Want a Taste of Blacksburg?

1. The Cellar Restaurant
   "Enjoy a relaxing night of great food, pick from a large beer list, and listen to music from local bands."
   Website: http://www.the-cellar.com/

2. Boudreaux’s
   "Blacksburg's favorite Cajun restaurant."
   Website: http://boudreauxs.com/

3. Cabo Fish Taco
   "Cabo's specially prepared dishes are a unique infusion of fresh seafood and authentic Baja fare."
   Website: N/A

4. Gillie's Restaurant
   "Blacksburg's finest Vegetarian Restaurant!"
   Website: http://lep2.blacksburg.net/~gbhome/

5. Green's
   "Serving Sushi, Wraps, Salads & More."
   Website: http://www.greensgrillandbar.com/

6. Sharkey's Wing & Rib Joint
   "For a date, a party, a club gathering, or great food in a fun atmosphere, Sharkey's will make you feel right at home!"
   Website: http://www.sharkeyswingandribjoint.com/

7. Social House
   "Providing a unique, upscale, and cosmopolitan dining experience in Downtown Blacksburg at the Historic 'Old Taylor Frames' House."
   Website: http://www.socialhouseblacksburg.com/
8. Souvlaki
"Blacksburg's best Greek cuisine and subs"
Website: http://eatsouvlaki.com/

9. Bollo's Café & Bakery
"The finest, natural baked goods a variety of pastries, and breads to offer as well as high quality coffee, espresso drinks and tea."
Website: http://bolloscafe.com/

10. Café de Bangkok
"Delicious Thai cuisine in the heart of downtown Blacksburg!"
Website: http://www.blacksburgthai.com/

11. DP Dough
"The original Calzone company!"  
Website: http://www.dpdough.com/

12. Gobble Cakes
"Delicious cupcakes and cookies."
Website: http://www.gobblecakes.com/

13. Happy Wok
"Great Chinese food in the heart of Blacksburg."
Website: http://www.happywokblacksburg.com/

14. Blacksburg Tap House
"Farm to table pub food with a large selection of craft beer."
Website: http://www.blacksburg-taphouse.com/

15. Mike's Grill
"The best burgers in town!"
Website: http://mikesgrillblacksburg.com/

16. PK's Bar & Grill
"Wings, pizza, subs, wraps, salads, pasta & more"
Website: http://pksbarandgrill.com/

17. Sycamore Deli
"Offering a VERY large selection of great sandwiches, wraps, melts, and subs."
Website: http://www.sycamoredeli.com/

18. The Greeks' Restaurant & Grill
"Serving homemade pizza, Baklava, burgers, gyros and much more."
Website: N/A

---

Rather Stay On Campus?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D2</th>
<th>Hokie Grill &amp; Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location 189, Square M-7</td>
<td>Location 195, Square N-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deet's Place
Location 189, Square M-7  
Owens Food Court
Location 195, Square N-5

DXpress
Location 189, Square M-7  
West End Market
Location 38, Square L-3

Turner Place
Location 200, Square L-3  
Au Bon Pain & Burger 37
Location 180, Square N-4

*Please reference campus map

Come try the #1 Campus Food in the country!